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1. PB/ Chardonnay OT 2018 13%  

Pale lemon yellow, clear. Nose is clean, medium intensity, with primary aromas of orchard fruit, apple, 
peach, pear, on floral background, acacia, hawthorn, as well as some citrus – lemon, grapefruit. Some 
stony notes remind a flinty, reductive character too. Fresh, fine, airy and well defined. Dry, with a 
mellow touch, medium acidity, medium alcohol, texture is supple, there are some spicy feelings. The 
body is medium, the aromas are intense, apple, peach, lemon, grapefruit, zests and noble bitter touch. 
Medium finish, zesty, some floral touch, 2-3 years, poached trout fillet, citrus court-bouillon and zests.  

2. SB 2018 13,5% 

Medium lemon colour, clear. Clean nose, medium plus to pronounced, with varietal character, apple, 
grapefruit, elderflower, herbal/herbaceous such as tomato leaf, stony notes, reductive, simple, fresh, 
well defined, varietal, juvenile. Dry, medium plus to elevated acidity, medium plus alcohol, leesy 
texture, silky, medium plus body, pronounced flavours, mainly grapefruit, zests, citrus, herbal, finish is 
long. White Marchfeld asparagus and Dublin Bay Prawns tartare. 

3. Riesling Berg und Meer+ 2018 

Pale lemon yellow, greenish touch. Nose is clean, delicate, with fine kerosene and airy herbal aromas, 
such as lemongrass and citrus verbena, then come citrus: yuzu, tangerine, lime, lemon, a hint of green 
apple too. Plate is dry, acidity is elevated and the texture is lean, satin- like, with light pearling. The 
alcohol is medium. The body is medium and the aromas are quite intense with citrus, tropical citrus, 
zests and herbal aromas of lemongrass, citrus verbena. Finish is long with turpentine glints as well as 
tangerine peel. Long, outstanding, 7-8 years plus. Tiger prawns tartare infused with lemongrass and 
verbena stem, oyster leaf flower and Madagascar pepper.  

4. Gelber Muskateller 2018 

Pale lemon-green with greenish hues, clear. Nose is clean, discreet. The aromas are delicate and 
varietal with grapy character, citrusy notes, mainly lime and grapefruit, a touch of tangerine, some 
herbal notes, thyme, rosemary. Palate is off-dry, pearling, acidity is medium, texture is mellow and 
silky, alcohol is light and the phenolics are present, zesty with a bitter touch. Medium body, more 
intense, citrusy, zesty, finish on thyme, aromatic herbs with a bitter touch. To drink, good/ very good. 
Pairs with asparagus, marinated salmon and tangerine.  

5. GV DAC Weinviertel Reserve, Ried Hintern Dorf 2018 “aus einem feinem Jahr” 

Pale lemon yellow, clear, the nose is clean, discreet, reductive, with flinty touch, herbal – asparagus 
and some citrus, apple coming on the nose then. The nose does not show all the potential. The palate 
is dry, of medium plus acidity, alcohol is high but shows digest, more of a medium plus level, medium 
phenolics, with zesty and peppery touch, dense texture, extract, finish is medium but salivating, with 
bitter hint and pepper. Flavours are medium, apple, grapefruit, zest and pepper. 6-7 years plus. Very 
good/ Outstanding. Crayfish bisque.  

6. O.T. PB/Chardonnay Reserve 2017 14% 

Medium lemon yellow, clear. The nose is clean, intense with secondary notes of cream, butter, vanilla, 
some oak spices, fruit is underneath with peach, pear and golden apple. The palate is dry and ripe, 
acidity is medium, alcohol is high and the oak brings phenolics with spicy character. The texture is 
dense and creamy, body is medium plus to elevated, Burgundian style, leesy. Flavours are medium plus 
with oak tones and cream, butter, some spices as well as peach and apple. Long, oaky touch on the 
finish. 2-3 years to open, 6-7 years to go. Very good. Quails with cream sauce and roasted peaches.  

7. Gemischter Satz Ried Hintern Dorf 2018 13% 
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Pale lemon yellow, clear, with silvery touch. Nose is clean, reductive and has discreet aromas of apple 
and citrus. The main character is flinty, stony. The wine shows quite closed. The palate is dry, with high 
acidity, medium alcohol, lean texture showing some fine pearling and medium flavours of apple, citrus, 
some bitter zests as well as touch of flinty and lactic character. Simple, ready to drink, easy drinking. 
Schnizel, what else! 

8. GV DAC Weinviertel Reserve Ried Königsberg Roggendorf 2018 15%  

Medium lemon yellow to pale gold and some silvery hues. Clean nose, medium plus with aromas of 
apple, peach, tropical pineapple as the wine breathes. Lees maturing influence maybe?, with some 
spices and toast/ Oak? . Spices such as pepper and some honey too. Herbal notes of fern. Palate is dry, 
ripe attack, with dense and leesy texture, high alcohol and medium plus phenolics. The aromas are 
intense with ripe fruit, cooked apple, tropical touch, herbal, exotic pepper, some bready notes. Long, 
savoury, full but elegant. Very good/ outstanding. 3-4 years to open more 6-7 years to go. Guinea fowl 
breast with sweet potato purée.  

9. Z. T Sauvignon Blanc 2018 14,5% 

Medium lemon yellow. Nose is clean, pronounced. Aromas show ripe apple, elderflower, cooked 
asparagus and dill, Maggie herb. Grapefruit and marmalade come along. Rich feel, ripe. Palate is dry, 
ripe, medium plus acidity, with rich texture, extract, some phenolics, alcohol being high, warming and 
the body is full with pronounced aromas of apple, guava, mango, spices, candied citrus. Finish is long 
with bitter candied zests. Very good. 4-5 years.  

10. Riesling Berg und Meer 

Colour is pale gold, clear. Nose is clean, medium plus intensity very balsamic, zesty, with notes of green 
apple, citrus such as lemon, yuzu, lime and pomelo, fine herbal such as lemongrass and verbena. 
Juvenile, intense, simple and pleasant. Dry, of elevated acidity, medium and digest alcohol, satin like 
texture, zesty phenolics, reductive style, medium body, with intense aromas of apple, citrus, zests, 
herbal profile, balsamic. Long, salivating finish. Very good. 5-6 years plus. Salmon carpaccio, lime and 
coriander. 

11. GV 

Medium gold, clear, nose is clean medium plus showing varietal notes of green fruits apple, stone fruit 
– peach, herbal – box-hedge, also some citrus, grapefruit, a hint of white pepper, . Medium plus 
complexity, rich, ripe, well defined. Dry, medium plus acidity, medium plus alcohol, dense phenolics, 
mellow texture, medium plus body, medium plus flavours, apple, peach, herbal, pepper, long finish. 3-
4 years+ 

 

  

 


